
                    National Institute of Electronics & Information Technology, Ajmer 
(Ministry of Electronics & Information Technology, Government of India) 

       Main Campus : Village-Kohda, Kota Road, Tehsil-Kekri, District-Ajmer, Pin-305408, Rajasthan 
                                       Bikaner: 1st Floor, Drawing and Painting Building, Govt.  Dungar College, Bikaner 

                                         Pali : Mahaveer Bal Mandir Sr. Sec. School, Manpura Bhakri, Near Sadar Thana, Pali 
 

Instructions/Guidelines regarding advertisement/selection/empanelment of the candidates for the following 
posts on contract basis, at Bikaner/Pali published in Rajsthan Patrika newspapers dated 11/02/2024 and also 
displayed on the website of this Centre:- 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Post Name No. of 
Post 

Place of 
Posting 

Venue for Interview Consolidated  Monthly 
Remuneration in Rs. 

1. Faculty(CSE/IT) 02 NIELIT, Bikaner NIELIT Bikaner, Govt. Dungar College, 1st 
Floor, Drawing & Painting Building, Bikaner 

20000/- 

2. Junior 
Faculty(CSE/IT) 

01 16000/- 

3. Faculty(CSE/IT) 01 NIELIT, Pali NIELIT, Pali, Mahaveer Bal Mandir Senior 
Secondary School, Manpura Bhakri, Near 
Sadar Thana, Pali 

20000/- 

 
1. Candidates are advised to visit our website - nielit.gov.in/ajmer/recruitments for downloading the 

prescribed Application Form and other relevant details etc. regarding the post(s) advertised. 
2. Interested and eligible candidates are invited to submit their Application Form etc. in personat the above 

mentioned address and thereafter appear in the interview as per the following schedule at Bikaner and Pali. 
Date Venue Schedule 

16/02/2024 NIELIT Bikaner  
Contact details for Bikaner : 

9891018825  

Candidate Registration *:  9:00AM-11:30AM 
 Post Wise Interview      : 11.30 AM onwards 

NIELIT Pali 
Contact details for Pali 

9469213314   
*The registration for walk-in-interview will be closed at12:00PM. 

 
3. Thecandidatesmustbringalltheiroriginaltestimonials/certificatesforcheckingatthetimeof 

Submitting their Application Form. 
4. Incaseofanychangeinthewalk-in-interviewdatesortimingsforwhatsoeverreason(s),the 

Same shall be displayed on the website of this Centre only. 
5. Itwillbethesoleresponsibilityofthecandidatetosatisfyhimself/herselfregardinghis/her 

eligibilitywithregardstotheminimumessentialqualification(s),postqualificationexperience, age 
etc. before submitting the prescribed Application Form, non-refundable Fee etc. 

6. Application Fee (non-refundable) of Rs. 500/- per application to be deposited through Net 
Banking/IMPS or through Demand draft/ UPI in favour of “NIELIT Ajmer” at the time ofWalk-
inInterview.TheCandidatesmaydepositapplicationfeeintheaccountof NIELIT, Ajmer in the given 
Bank account:- 

 
Account Name NIELIT,Ajmer 
Bankaccountnumber 00000031 75342 1943 

Bankname SBI -ADB KEKRI 

BankIFSCcode SBlN0003628 
 

7. The applicants are advisedto ensure that their Name,Date of Birth and Gender(if printed)on 
theessentialqualificationcertificatesandAadhaarCardareidentical.Theymustgetit 
Corrected before applying for the post(s)advertised. 

8. The application form (s)of the candidates received
bypost/couriershallneitherbeconsiderednorsentback. 

9. Canvassing in any formmayleadtocancellationof candidature. 
10. The candidature of the candidates is subject to their eligibility regarding academic, professional 

qualifications and post qualification experience etc. and mere applying or 
appearinginaninterviewdoesnotentitlethecandidateaseligibleforselection/empanelment. 



11. Thepost(s)advertisedarepurelycontractual. 
12. Candidates are required to attach legible self attested copies of the following 

 documents/certificateswiththeirApplicationform:- 
a. Matriculation/10thClasscertificateshowingDateofBirth. 
b. Degree/Certificatesofessentialqualificationwhichmakeshim/hereligiblefor applying for 

the post applied. 
c. Degreecertificateofhighereducationalqualification,if any. 
d. Requisite post qualification experience certificate(s), if required, clearly mentioning the 

starting and ending dates of employment, which makes him/her eligible for applying 
for the post. 

e. A copy of Aadhaar Card. 
f. A copy of PAN Card(if available). 

The candidates must affix his/her recent passport size colored photograph on the Application 
Form. The Application Form will be rejected if self-attested copies of above documents arenot 
attached. 
In case a candidate is not in possession of a Degree Certificate, he/she must attach attested 
copies of DMCs of all the semesters/years relating to that degree. Non-submission of the 
abovedocuments/incompleteapplicationmayleadtocancellation/rejectionofthe 
Application Form/Candidature. 

13. Where CGPA/OGPA is awarded and mentioned in the degree certificate the same should be 
converted into percentage as per the conversion formula of institute/university from where 
thedegreehasbeenacquiredwiththesupportingdocumentshowingtheequivalenceof 
gradetopercentagecriteria. 

14. No pension and/or gratuity is payable on contractual service/employment by NIELIT, 
irrespective of duration of contract. However, the consolidated remuneration and the social 
security component etc, if any, under the contract, will be subject to revision from time to 
timeinaccordancewiththerelevantenforceableandapplicableclausesoflabourlaws 
includingtheintroductionofNewWageCode. 

15. Applications are subject to further scrutiny at any point of time during the period of contract. At 
anytime, if any document, statement or any other information submitted by the candidate is 
found to be false/suppressed/wrong/incorrect as per the selection/eligibility criteria, the 
servicesofthedeployedcandidatewillbeterminatedwithimmediateeffectandlegal 
proceedingsmaybeinitiatedagainstthecandidatebyNIELITAjmer. 

16. NoTA/DAwillbepaidforappearinginthetest/interview.Thecandidateswillhavetomake 
theirownarrangementforboarding/lodgingattheirownexpense,ifrequired. 

17. The candidate must mention his/her email-id and mobile numbers in the application form on 
which any communication from NIELIT may be sent. This Centre will not be 
responsibleforinvalidemail-
idormobilenumbersmentionedbythecandidateinhis/herApplicationForm. 

18. If at any stage of employment, during the scrutiny of the testimonials a candidate is found to be 
ineligible, his/her contractual employment shall be terminated forthwith. So, the 
candidatesmustsatisfyhimself/herselffullyabouthis/hereligibilitybeforeapplyingfortheadvertised
post(s). 

19. The selected/empanelled candidates shall have to produce the original 
testimonials/certificatesforchecking/verificationatanypointoftimeduringtherecruitment 
process/contractual employment. 

20. Incaseofanyinadvertentmistakeintheprocessofselection,whichmaybedetectedatany 
stage even after issuing an offer letter, NIELIT Ajmer reserves the right to modify / withdraw 
/cancel any communication made to the applicant / candidate / deployed manpower. 
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21. NIELITAjmerreservestherighttomodify,postponeorcancelthisrecruitmentprocessatanytimewithou
tanynoticeandwithoutassigninganyreasonthereof. 

22. ThedecisionoftheExecutiveDirector,NIELITAjmerinallmattersrelatingtother ecruitmentprocesssh
allbefinal. 

23. Allthenoticesandupdatesregardingtheseadvertisedpost(s)willbeuploadedonthewebsite of the 
NIELIT Ajmer – www.nielit.gov.in/ajmer/recruitments. Candidates are 
therefore,advisedtovisitthiswebsiteregularlyforlatestupdatesregardingtheentirerecruitment/selecti
on/empanelmentprocess.No separate communication shall be made in anyotherform. 

 
 


